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72.azzaphom &#may conaerna 
Beit known that I HARRY W DENHARD, 

a ?he United States residing at 
San Franeisco in the county of San Fran 
cisco and State of California have invent 
ed new anduseful Improvementsin Electric 
Attachment-Plugs of which the following 
is a full clear concise and exact descrip 
tion reference being had to the accompany 
ing drawing forming a part of this specifi 
Cation. - 1 

This invention relates to electric attach 
ment plugs. 
In the construction of electric attachment 

plugs it is important that a small number 
of simple parts be used in order that the 
plug may be easily manufactured and read 
ily assembled It is furtherimportant that 
the parts_berugged, be firmly held in po 

20 sition and that all strain be relieved from 
the point of 8ttachment of he electrical 
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conductorsto the contacts of the plug 
One of the objects of the present inven 

tion isto provide animproved and simpli 
fied construbtion of electric attachment 
plug? 
Another object is to provide an improved 

plug made of a minimum number of sim 
ple parts 
A further object is to provide a simple 

plug having improved means for removing 
Strain from the plug Contacts. * ? 
Other objects and advantages of the in 

vention will hereinafter appear 
The accompanying drawingsillustrate an 

emhodiment of the invention? 
The views of said drawings are as?fol 

lows: 8 * 

Figure 1shows a side elevation of this 
form of attachment plug; 
Fig 2 shows.8 centrallongitudinal sec 

tionglview on line 2-2 of Fig 1; 
Fig 3.shows a contact carrying part of 

the_attachment l gin.elevation; 
Fig 4 shows detail view of the base 

members. 
In_these drawings I have illustrated an 

attachment plug formed in two parts, 1 
and.2?which are.substantially identicalin 
conformation These parts 1 and 2 are 
preferably formed of insulating material 
?d inglose between them the coitact clips. 
Thesebasemembers areinclosedin anouier met?llie gasing.3having.aswiyel cap 4 ex 
tending through an opeming5in one of the 

the base members. 

ends of the Same The opposite end of the 
casing 3 is open as shown in Fig 2 The 
Conductors 6 are led into the swivel cap 4 
through a helically eoiled spring.7 as de 
seribed in my copending applica?ion Serial 
No.605,344 filed January 30th?1911 The 
two base members 1 and 2 are secured with 
inthe easing 3 by a suitable bolt orsCrew 8. 
The base members 1 and 2 are preferably 

provided with a recessed inner surface 9 
separated by septums 10 and provided with 
a plurality of spaced inwardly extending 
studs 11 at the back of the Saine The bot 
tom of the recess 9 around the studs 11 is 
slightly dished out asshownin Fig.4 The 
septum 10 on each base memberis prefer 
ably provided with an enlarged substan 
tially rectangular shaped-inner end 12, 
through which the bolt or screw 8 extends, 
and an elongated rounded outer portion 
connected to the rectangular portion by a 
reduced neck 13. The conductors 6 are 
preferably brought in as shown in Fig 3 
?nd wound arotind the studs 11 the con 
ductors being passed on.one.side of one 
stud and then around under that stud and 
over the other stud where they are connect 
ed to contact members 14? 
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These contact members 14 are each pref 
erably formed of a single strip of metalso 
doubled or bent as to provide spring con 
tact clips?15 which extend through the 
openings in the opposite ends of the base 
members on opposite sides of the septum 
10 One of the legs of each contact mem 
beris provided with an extension 16.8r 
ranged to fit into the recesses on the sides 
of the reduced neck13 ofthe septum while 
the other leg of each contact memberis ar 
ranged to fit snugly around ashoulder17on 

ductors'6 are preferably attached to_the in 
ner overturned or doubled ends of the con 
tact members 14.at points between the studs 
11 and the shoulders 17 These conductors 
areattached.by means of suitable binding 
screws 18, the outer ends of which are 
housed in Suitable recesses 19 formed in 
the base member. 
It will thus be seen that animproved at 

tachment plug has been proyided which is 
made of a small number of simple parts. 
These.parts may be easilyandinexpensively 
imanufactured and readily assembled The 
contact members are mountedin the base so 

The ends of the con 
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that they are rigidly held therein without 
the use of special fastenings and the base 
is constructed so as to thoroughly ins"ate 
the contacts and at the samétime allow 
Suigient movement of the resilient parts 
of the.contacts to.obtaingood engagement 
with,the coöpegating plug.members The 
base is provided with an eficient means for 
relieving the strain at the point of attach 
ment of the electric conductors to the Con 
tact clips This means is formed integral 
with the base and permits the conductors 
to be.readily wound thereabout before the 
plugis assembled The whole structure is 
such that the parts are readily accessible by 
Imerely loosening a single screw which holds 
thetwo parts of the base together. - 

It should be understood that the con 
struction shown is for purposes of illustra 
tion only and that other structures may be 
devised which embody the invention and 
which come within the spirit and scope of 
the_appended claims 
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Havingthus described myinvention,what 
I claim as new and desire to secure by Let 
ters Patent is: ? - 

1 In an.electric attaghment plug 8 two artinsulatingbase hayingrecessed adjacent 
aces spaced?studs aboti which the line 
conductors may be wound and a plurality 
of recesses_separated by septums arranged 
toreceive the contact members.. - 

2. In an electrie attachment.plug a two 
part base haying.its abutting faces recessed 
and provided with a plurality of registering 
stul septums extending substantially a 
right anglesto a linejoiningsaid studs and 
contact clips garried betweem said parts and 
on opposite sides of said septums. 

3. An electrig attachment plug provided 
with an insulating base made in?two parts 
haying the adjacent surfaces thereof pro 
videdwith coöperatingrecesses,contact clips 
arranged in said recesses said recesses and 
glips.being shaped so that said??lips are 
heldin position without theuse offastening 
means and studs within the recess of one 
of Said parts coöperating with studs in 
the recess of the other part to form means? 
about_which.eleetrical conductors_may be 
wound for reliewing the stress at the point 
of attachment ofthe conductorsto the con 
tact clips, * - 
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4 Anattachment plughavinga basecom 
prising a pair of blocks of insulating ma 
terial a casing fitting over said base re 
gesses in the adjacent faces of said blocks 
forming irregular passages through Said 
base a contact clip?shaped to fit in each 
recess means for holding the blocks to? 
gether whereby when the plugis assembled 
the glips are held against both lateral and 
longitudinal bodily movement and co 
operating studs in the recesses of said 
blocks_forming bars across said passages 
around which the conductors may be wound 
to relievethe strain on the points of attach 
ment of Said conductorsto the contact clips. 

5. In an electric attachment plug a two 
part base hawing recessed adjacent surfaces 
and a plurality of spaced studs at one end 
of the same conductors coiled about said 
studs and.contact clips carried between 
the parts of said base and attached to Said 
conductors. * * 

6. In an electric attachment plug a two 
part base each of said parts being recessed, 
a plurality of studs?in said_recess and_a 
septum extending substantially at 8 right 
angle to.the line joining said.studs and 
contagt clips carried between said parts on 
opposite sides of said septum. * - 
7 m an electric attachment.plug a wo 

part base having recessed adjacent faces 
and provided with_a plurality of spaced 
studs at one end and a septumat the other? 
conductors wound about saidstuds and con 
tact clips.fitting in?irregulary-sh"ped re 
cesses on the.opposite sides of said septum 
and connected to said conductors? 

8. In an electric attachment plug a base 
and a plurality of resilient contact clips 
lying?in correspondingly-shapedrecesses in 
Said base each clip.comprising a doubled 
over strip of metal bent to insure positive 
engagement with the walls of said recess 
and having its ends spread apart to receive 
the plug contagt. 
Im witness whereof I have hereunto sub 

soribed my name in the presence of two 
witnesses. 

HARRY W DENHARD. 
Witnesses: 

L L ROCKWELL, 
GEo B JoNES. 
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